Recent studies of SOC storage and turnover have employed analysis at the field level.
soils (Gregorich et al., 1996) . From 22 to 30% of the Many factors are known to influence the quantity of C retained by the soil, including mass of C inputs (Buyanovsky and Wagner, 1997; Huggins et al., 1998) , T illage greatly influences SOC storage (Angers initial amount of SOC (Campbell et al., 1991 (Campbell et al., ), soil texet al., 1995 Reeves et al., 1997; Dao, 1998; Needelture (Needelman et al., 1999) , soil temperature and waman et Clapp et al., 2000) . Storage of SOC in ter regimes (Rendig and Taylor, 1989 ; Kaspar and soil depths Ͻ7.5 cm is usually greater with no-tillage Bland, 1992; Goss and Watson, 2003) , soil N content than in annually tilled systems when sweep, CH, disc, (Gregorich et al., 1996) , fertilizer applications (Balaor MB are used for the primary tillage operation (Allbane and Balesdent, 1992) , crop residue contact with maras et al., 2000). However, SOC storage below 7.5 cm soil (Clapp et al., 2000) , composition of the residue C can be greater in annually tilled systems (Jastrow, 1996;  source (Martens, 2000) , and the presence of living roots Clapp et al., 2000) . Depth distribution of SOC has been (Cheng and Coleman, 1990 ). Measurement problems linked to tillage tool control over the burial depth of may also influence the quantity of C retained, such as crop residues (Allmaras et al., 1988) . Numerous factors uncertainty in the conversion from specific mass conceninteract with tillage to influence changes in SOC storage, trations to a volumetric or field area basis because of such as soil texture and sampling depth (Ellert and Betincomplete sampling depth and bulk density determinatany, 1995), time since treatments were initiated (Liang tion (Ellert and Bettany, 1995) and unspecified spatial et al., 1998) , and N fertilizer rate and placement (Gregorich et al., 1995 (Gregorich et al., , 1996 Wanniarachchi et al., 1999) .
Abbreviations: ␦ 13 C, 13 C natural abundance; cdSOC, corn-derived soil organic carbon; CH, chisel plow; f, fraction of soil organic carbon derived from corn; F, ratio of S cdSOC to total C in stover; h, residues USDA-ARS, Dep Flessa et al., 2000) in the field, but a major estimates of the amount of rhizodeposition and correlimitation is that the contribution of rhizodeposits to sponding C released during mineralization (decomposi-SOC has not been directly measured in the field. Qian tion). A secondary objective was to show that corn stoet al. (1997) and Bottner et al. (1999) proportion is needed to estimate and compare below- (Clapp et al., 2000; Linden et al., 2000) . The soil is a Waukegan ground biomass, including root exudates and other rhizosilt loam (fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, superdeposits, as a function of shoot biomass including grain.
active, mesic Typic Hapludoll), formed from a silt loam loess With only measured structural root biomass, Huggins (about 50 to 80 cm thick), and underlain by neutral to calcareand Fuchs (1997) calculated a root-to-shoot ratio of ous glacial outwash sand and gravel. The experiment consisted of a factorial arrangement with three tillage treatments, two 0.25 for corn, while Buyanovsky and Wagner (1997) crop residue (stover) management practices, and two N fertilmeasured ratios of 0.28, 0.21, and 0.23 for wheat (Tritiization treatments in a continuous corn production system. cum aestivum L.), corn, and soybean, respectively, at
The experimental design was a modified split plot with harvest. Buyanovsky and Wagner (1997) also reported tillage ϫ residue management as main plots and N treatments that the root-to-shoot (vegetative ϩ grain) ratios were (vegetative ϩ grain) and suggested a ratio of 0.38 when secondary tillage or post-plant cultivation, which is an unusual the belowground SC included an equal biomass propormanagement. Primary tillage depths were 25 and 17 cm for MB and CH, respectively. Residue treatments were corn stover tion of root mass and rhizodeposits. Whipps (1985) also returned (r ) and corn stover harvested (h ), with the grain suggested rhizodeposits to be 45 to 60% of the total rootalways being harvested. The crown, including all exposed associated biomass. Another survey of the literature brace roots, was not included in the stover harvest, but was (Bolinder et al., 1999) includes a higher proportion of included as part of the root biomass. However, crown incorpocorn root residue (21%) incorporated into SOC comration ranged from very little with NT to complete with MB pared with 12% retained from shoot. Balesdent and tillage; nearly complete incorporation was achieved with CH Balabane (1996) found that roots contributed 1.5 times tillage. Nitrogen, surface broadcast as ammonium sulfate more C to SOC than the shoot in a direct field study [(NH 4 There is current national interest to harvest corn stoof C, and soil bulk density measured gravimetrically in the ver for biofuel (Mann et al., 2002; Wilhelm et al., 2004) , same soil cores. Yields (both stover and grain), total SOC, but such an intensive removal of corn stover may pro- treatments, two residue (stover) managements, and two Huggins et al., 1998) , and ␦ N levels after 13 yr of continuous corn. The objective SOIL SCI. SOC. AM. J., VOL. 68, JULY-AUGUST 2004 In
Step 2 the following relationship was assumed: cdSOC ϭ f SOC.
[2]
The total C available from stover was estimated as the accumulated yield (Linden et al., 2000) with an average C content of where S cdSOC r is the cdSOC from stover in the r treatment, 420 g kg Ϫ1 (Clapp et al., 2000) . The final SY estimates did not cdSOC r is the cdSOC measured in the r treatment, and include Year 13 because SOC had already been determined U cdSOC h is the unharvestables in the h treatment. on samples in the spring and early summer of the same year.
An assumption was made, somewhat similar to that of Bolinder et al. (1999) , that the unharvestable cdSOC is nearly
Theory and New Parameters
equivalent under the h and r treatments, differing only in proportion to the aboveground SYs for the respective treat-A new model approach was developed to estimate the unments. This assumption can be made because stover harvest harvestable corn C as a component of the SOC pool. This was carried out at the end of the growing season. This assumpapproach required the corn stover return (r ) treatment to be tion also permits an estimate of the U cdSOC under the r treatpaired with that subjected to stover harvest (h ). Briefly, in ment to be equal to the U cdSOC under the h treatment Step 1, cdSOC in the h treatment estimates the portion of multiplied by the ratio of the SYs (Step 3): the cdSOC in the belowground (unharvestable) C in the h treatment. In Step 2, the cdSOC due to stover in the r treat-
ment was obtained by subtracting out the cdSOC estimated where SY is cumulative SY, the subscript r refers to the residue in Step 1 from the total cdSOC. In Step 3, the ratio of SY returned treatment, and other symbols are as previously dewas assumed to represent the ratio between the cdSOC from fined. Equation [5] is based upon the assumption that any the unharvestables in the r and h treatments. Equations [3] conditions that produce differences in the belowground (plus to [5] detail the partitioning of cdSOC, and Eq.
[6] to [8] unharvestable crown) biomass between h and r treatments is derive the unharvestable source carbon ( U SC).
also expressed in their respective SY. Total SOC and ␦
13
C, determined at 2-to 3-yr intervals, Source C from stover is the product of total SY and average during 13 yr of continuous treatments, were aligned by year C content of 420 g kg Ϫ1 . The ratio (F ) of S cdSOC r to the total so that harvest data preceeded the year when soil was sampled C in stover, for SOC and ␦ 13 C. Soil was sampled within about 6 wk after seeding. Because of timing differences, some adjustments of
the original SOC and cdSOC presented by Clapp et al. (2000) were required. Data were aligned separately under each priwas then used to estimate the U SC, mary tillage treatment to define cdSOC as a function of the
SC left after harvest of grain or grain plus stover because tillage treatments were not all sampled at the same 2-to 3-yr for each treatment. schedule. Thus, both h and r treatments under each of the For simplicity and the lack of any experimental evidence tillage ϫ N treatments were combined (six separate combinato the contrary, we assumed that the unharvestable material tions) into a single relationship even though they differed in had the same C content as the stover and was equivalent to total SC. stover as a source for cdSOC. However, some research shows This paired-plot analysis used estimated changes in SOC that root biomass in U SC is more resistant to decomposition and ␦ nents between the 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm depths because Most functions of time were significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) linear.
there was never any mechanical mixing. A ratio of R ϭ U SC/ For the 15-to 30-cm layer of the MB treatment, ␦ 13 C was S SC could thus be indicated for each depth independently or nonlinear and required the interior and end points to be estimerely summed for the 0-to 30-cm depth. This was not the mated manually. A later discussion links this nonlinearity to case, however, for both the MB and CH treatments since there soil inversion due to MB tillage. Linearity of SOC, ␦ 13 C, and was soil mixing and differential residue burial between layers SY as a time function permits linearity between these data (Clapp et al., 2000) . Consequently, the ratio for U SC to S SC and SC.
for the CH and MB treatments were each derived from the In the h treatments, the cdSOC was produced entirely from sum over both depths. This ratio was also treated similarly the unharvestable material (crown, root, and rhizodeposits)
for NT because no distinction can be made about the relative remaining after harvest of both grain and stover (Step 1):
SY contribution to the two soil layers. 
Stover Yields
Average annual SY ranged between 4.0 and 5.8 Mg
Total Soil Organic Carbon ha Ϫ1 . Accumulated SY as a function of time for each Total SOC in the 0-to 30-cm depth ranged from 81 treatment in the 13-yr experiment were presented by to 106 Mg C ha Ϫ1 and were significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) Linden et al. (2000), and the 12-yr total SY are shown larger in the combined r and 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 treatment in Tables 1, 2, and 3 ; Tables 1, 2 , and 3). This difference of trends over time due to tillage during the first 5 yr, but total SOC between the combined r and 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 significant (P Ͻ 0.05) SY differences between treatvs. the other treatments was greatest in the NT treatments over time began to appear after 5 yr. The slopes ment and least in the MB treatment. The mean SOC i of the time series remained consistent through Year 13.
of 96 Mg C ha Ϫ1 (Table 4) (2000) . The change in total SOC (⌬SOC) represented in all treatments. Yield was significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) as a gain (Table 4 ) was positive when stover was rehigher in all treatments other than when stover was turned and 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 was applied in all three tillage returned and fertilizer was applied at 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 .
treatments; ⌬SOC was negative or nearly zero under Except when stover was returned and 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 the other combinations of stover management and fertilwas applied, SY under CH was significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) ization in all three tillage treatments. The MB tillage higher than in NT treatments. There were statistically produced the smallest annual change of ⌬SOC, while significant linear trends with r 2 values Ͼ 0.90 for accumuthe ⌬SOC gain ranged from 0.7 to 1.5 Mg C ha Ϫ1 within lated SY as a function of time for all treatments (Linden the 30-cm layer. When considered as management et al., 2000). Therefore, regression results suggest that changes, the impacts of N fertilization and stover harvest subsequent analyses of SOC and ␦
13
C changes can be on ⌬SOC were as much as 10-fold larger than the 57 g expressed as linear functions of stover C and total SC. C m Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 associated with a conversion from convenThe mean annual aboveground net primary productional-to no-tillage or a smaller change associated with tion, computed with a mean harvest index (HI) of 0.56 Ϯ 0.16 (Linden et al., 2000) , ranged from 4.1 to 5.6 Mg C crop rotation (West and Post, 2002) . 
SC. ## SC ϭ total source carbon (input to soil). † † † No data. ‡ ‡ ‡ Applies only to the 0-to 30-cm layer unless otherwise indicated.
Loss of SOC in the 0-to 30-cm depth during the 13-yr from a 1.4 m profile during a 4-yr period in a comparison of tillage and N fertilization (Brye et al., 2002) . The period averaged 4% of that initially present. This loss was small compared with the estimated 6% from a 40-cm absence of secondary tillage and no post-plant cultivation may partially explain the small loss from the SOC i . profile in one season (Rochette et al., 1999b) , and 27% Tables 1, 2 , and 3; SOC R loss ϭ loss of relic SOC ϭ SOC i ϩ ⌬SOC Ϫ cdSOC; lost SC is the total source C not in the cdSOC. § Source carbon returned in both stover and unharvestable root; -indicates stover harvested. and Balabane (1996) reported cdSOC for stover-haras determined by linear regression over time, while the vested treatments to be 61% of that in stover-returned estimated SE of the f ratio was 0.027. The r treatments treatments. This large residue effect on cdSOC shows fertilized with 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 had the highest biomass the adverse effects of corn stover harvest for biofuels. production (Tables 1, 2 , and 3) and also produced the The mean effect of the r over the h treatment was 4.72 largest increase in ␦ 13 C over time (Clapp et al., 2000) .
Mg C ha
Ϫ1
. The mean effect of the 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 rate The SOC and ␦
13
C values were combined to estimate on cdSOC compared with no N fertilization was 1.86 cdSOC (Eq. [1] and [2]). The calculated f ratios were Mg C ha Ϫ1 and was Ͻ50% of the stover-harvest effect. all positive and significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) greater than
The mean cdSOC for NT, MB, and CH was 12.31, 10.44, zero in the NT treatment (Table 1) . Values of SOC and and 9.26 Mg C ha Ϫ1 , respectively, with no interactions ␦ 13 C in the 0-to 15-cm depth were also significantly of tillage with N fertilization or residue management. (P Ͻ 0.05) greater than zero in the MB (Table 2) and CH (Table 3) . During the first 4 yr ( Fig. 1 and 2 in from 26.4 to 25.3 Mg C ha
Ϫ1
. There was a significant (P Ͻ 0.05) positive interaction of 2.3 Mg C ha Ϫ1 between Clapp et al., 2000) , it was estimated that the MB inversion moved about 8 to 15% of the original 0-to 15-cm N fertilization and stover return influences on S SC. Total SC for h treatments ranged from 22 to 95 Mg layer into the 15-to 30-cm layer according to SOC and ␦ 13 C measurements. Some mixing in the CH treatment C ha
, while that for r treatments ranged from 44 to 132 Mg C ha
. The SE for total SC was approximately may also have occurred, especially if there was an occasional tillage tool penetration into the 15-to 30-cm layer.
11 Mg C ha Ϫ1 with 32 df. Total SC under the treatments receiving 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 were at least 40% greater than The final cdSOC values for the combined 0-to 30-cm depth after 13 yr ranged from 6.8 to 17.8 Mg C ha
.
under the zero N control. The values of 1.7 to 10.2 Mg C ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (Table 4) had a wider range than other Final cdSOC values, obtained from the regression analysis to reduce variability, are shown in Tables 1, 2, and research reports for annual inputs of corn C (Balesdent SOIL SCI. SOC. AM. J., VOL. 68, JULY-AUGUST 2004 and Balabane, 1992 Balabane, , 1996 Bolinder et al., 1999) . The root biomass (Bolinder et al., 1999 (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). The F ratio is a measure of the efficiency of the SC in stover to be incorporated root-to-shoot ratio of 0.8). From a similar-type field experiment, Balesdent and Balabane (1996) obtained into the cdSOC. All F ratios were significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) smaller for the 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 rate (0.15) than for an U SC/ S SC ratio of 1.6, indicating a significant amount of rhizodeposition. no N fertilizer (0.21). In all six comparisons, the F ratio for NT (0.28) was significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) larger than Considerable literature based upon laboratory measurements and field modeling supports root exudates that for the tilled (MB and CH) treatments (0.13). Each F ratio in Tables 1, 2 , and 3 had an estimated SE of or other rhizodeposits as major C sources to SOC (Sauerbeck and Johnen, 1977; Whipps, 1985 ; Bolinder 0.03, based on 32 df.
The R ratio for the r treatment ranged from 1.01 to et al. Bottner et al., 1999; Molina et al., 2001 ). Therefore, future C studies on rhizodeposition need 3.49 with a SE of 0.37 (32 df; Tables 1, 2, and 3). The R ratios are not shown for the h treatment, but can be considerably more data on SOC and its components, rather than assumptions based solely on aboveground assumed to be similar to that for the r counterpart because the harvested stover source was an integral part of measurements, to provide the most realistic estimates of the contribution of C from rhizodeposition to the the plant throughout the growing season before harvest. With N fertilization, the R ratio for NT was 1.56, while total SOC. A negative correlation and somewhat nonlinear relathat for tilled systems (MB and CH) averaged 3.04. Without N fertilization, the R ratio ranged from 1.01 to tion (not shown) between the R and F ratios (Tables 1,  2 .23 for NT and tilled systems, respectively. Averaged 2, and 3) suggests that U SC suppresses S cdSOC, but at across all other treatments, the R ratio for the 200 kg high F ratios the influence decreases. A possible inter-N ha Ϫ1 rate was 2.84 and was 1.75 for the nonfertilized pretation of the negative relation is that some root C treatments. The significance of the R ratio is that as the may be more resistant to decomposition as suggested ratio increases the amount of root ϩ rhizodeposition earlier (Bolinder et al., 1999; Bottner et al., 1999 ; Wilproduced also increases. helm et al., 2004), but for this study it was assumed that The R ratio confirms that N fertilization stimulated stover and unharvestable roots, including rhizodeposits, rhizodeposition because Huggins and Fuchs (1997) were equivalent as a C source to cdSOC. Perhaps similar showed that structural corn root biomass itself, including paired residue management field studies with other agthe crown, did not respond to N fertilizer rates ranging ronomic crops may explain the dilemma. Modeling with from 16 to 195 kg N ha (Layese et al., 2002) ; (ii) a greater lateral Both cdSOC and total SC were estimated relative to spread of small grain roots at a shallow depth in directstover harvest, tillage systems, and N application rate drill compared with deeper roots in MB tillage (Drew (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). Fit to a zero intercept, cdSOC and Saker, 1980); (iii) decreased corn and soybean rootincreased at a rate of 0.26 Mg ha Ϫ1 as SC increased in length densities in NT compared with MB tillage (Voorthe NT treatment, but cdSOC only increased at the rate hees, 1989); and (iv) less rooting in the upper 30 cm of of 0.11 Mg ha Ϫ1 as SC increased in the MB and CH NT compared with other reduced-tillage systems (Kaspar treatments combined (Fig. 1) . These small slopes, even et al., 1991).
though significantly (P Ͻ 0.01) different from each Clapp et al. (2000) estimated C returned in the root other, indicate a major partition between humified SOC residue using shoot biomass, a HI value of 0.45, and a and a rhizodeposition labile to C mineralization as reroot-to-shoot biomass ratio of 0.22. A mean U SC/ S SC lated to tillage treatments. Within each tillage system, (R) of 0.40 would have been required with no measured the r treatment generally had the largest SC, and within effect of tillage or N fertilization to match the root-toshoot biomass ratio of 0.22. This root-to-shoot biomass each residue-harvest management practice the 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 treatment had a larger SC than the zero N conratio is nearly the same as determined by Huggins and Fuchs (1997) , considering only recovery of structural trol. The scatter of points with ϩN compared with those with zero N within a tillage system (Fig. 1) suggests that root biomass. The range of (Swinnen et al., 1994; Kuzyakov, ha Ϫ1 , the root-to-shoot biomass ratio for NT was 0.69, while the mean for tilled (MB and CH) systems was 2002). Humification rates of 11 and 26% due to tillage treatment are similar to literature estimates: 23% 1.46. These are both higher than the suggested 0.38 ratio, which included the 50% rhizodeposit plus the 50% (Angers et al., 1995); 30% (Gregorich et al., 1995) ; 15% (Balesdent and Balabane, 1996) ; 17% (Bolinder et al., 1999); and 31% (Flessa et al., 2000) . However, all of these studies, except Balesdent and Balabane (1996) , required literature-based guidelines to estimate the belowground C by a root-to-shoot ratio. The humification estimates of 11% for MB and CH tillage are also smaller than the estimates of 21 to 26% given by Clapp et al. (2000) when stover was returned and an empirical root-to-shoot ratio was used. Increases of this ratio to the 70% range when stover was harvested (Clapp et al., 2000) indicates an underestimation of the root-to-shoot ratio.
Components of Soil Organic Carbon and Source Carbon Inputs
Components of SOC and SC inputs are listed together tions. The cdSOC response to the four N fertilization and stover management treatment combinations is contential for C mineralization from SOC R loss and lost sistently related to the supply of corn biomass within SC to CO 2 efflux ranged from 1.4 to 10.0 Mg C ha Ϫ1 , each tillage treatment. However, ⌬SOC within and bedepending on treatment combination. Mean annual potween tillage treatments does not follow the same pattential for the three tillage treatments when there was tern as cdSOC. a gain of ⌬SOC was 4.6, 8.0, and 9.8 Mg C ha Ϫ1 for the Decomposition of relic SOC (SOC R ) and current SC NT, MB, and CH treatments, respectively. These lost were both related to stover residue management and SC estimates are within the range of total seasonal CO 2 associated N fertilization. The three tillage systems (NT, efflux measured in corn production studies. Field-mea-MB, CH) each produced a different degree of stover sured seasonal total CO 2 efflux values were about 10 burial (and the crown component of the unharvestable Mg C ha Ϫ1 during 4 yr of continuous corn (Brye et al., root), as well as different degrees of fertilizer-residue 2002); 7.5 Mg C ha Ϫ1 during corn production after wheat contact produced by N fertilizer application in spring (Rochette et al., 1999a) ; 6.5 Mg C ha Ϫ1 during barley without incorporation (Clapp et al., 2000) . Interannually (Hordeum vulgare L.) production after corn (Rochette different hydrothermal environments may have also inet al., 1999b) , and 4.2 Mg C ha Ϫ1 during corn production fluenced ⌬SOC as related to both tillage and N fertiliza- (Rochette and Flanagan, 1997) . tion (Linden et al., 2000) . The four soil management
Total SC values were significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) influcombinations produced smaller ⌬SOC effects in the MB enced by tillage treatment even though S SC values were than in the NT and CH tillage treatments, possibly benot different among tillage treatments (Table 4) . A cause all crop residue was buried and separated from mean annual corn SY production of 5.8 to 6.3 Mg ha Ϫ1 , applied N. Except for the 29.4 Mg C ha Ϫ1 loss of SOC R obtained with high N fertilization and stover return, was with stover returned and no N fertilization in the NT required to maintain a positive ⌬SOC. This estimate is treatment, the mean SOC R losses did not differ among similar to other estimates for the northern Corn Belt: tillage treatments. Large surface accumulations of unde-5.6 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Huggins et al., 1998) and 5.0 Mg ha Ϫ1 composed stover and crown biomass with a high C-to-N ( Kucharik et al., 2001) . ratio in the absence of N explains both the large negative ⌬SOC and the large SOC R loss compared with a small
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
gain in the same residue management practice in the presence of applied N. Brye et al. (2002) showed signifiAn analysis of paired residue-harvest and residuecant interannual hydrothermal environments, but conreturned treatments in our model was applied to the cluded that SOC dynamics were more sensitive to tillage original data of Clapp et al. (2000) , in which there was and N fertilization management practices. a factorial arrangement of three tillage, two N rate, and A lost SC is listed (Table 4) as the SC fraction not two residue-return treatments. This analysis allowed esincluded in cdSOC (Fig. 1 ). There was a significantly timates of S SC, SOC, f, total cdSOC, and cdSOC derived (P Ͻ 0.05) larger amount of lost SC under CH and from unharvestable biomass ( U SC; including structural MB compared with NT because the tilled treatments root biomass plus rhizodeposits). The impact of each produced more total SC than did NT, but retained protreatment on the above C dynamics was estimated in a silt loam with moderate to high initial mineralizable N. portionately less humified SOC. The mean annual po- to 60% of that when stover was returned. Corn stover 97-101. Balesdent, J., and M. Balabane. 1996. Major contribution of roots to return combined with N fertilization was the only combisoil carbon storage inferred from maize cultivated soils. Soil Biol.
nation to prevent loss of total SOC and tillage had no Biochem. 28:1261 Biochem. 28: -1263 significant effect as long as this combined input was fertilized with N, this ratio was 1.56 for NT and 3.04 for
